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SCHOOL SHOES. !
I For Boys, Girls

'I hey tiro DnniWe,
Trv

and Children. I

IW.N. WHITNEY,J 103 South Fifteenth Street. Opposite PostofTice.
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Comfort xibc, Chvnp.
Thorn.

T
--M-

BOOTS

HEALTH,
WEALTH,

BEAUTY.
We Carry a Full Line of These Coods at the

Following Low Prices:
CRANOLA, package, 12c. (An invalid food prepared by a com-

bination of grains so treated as to retain in the preparation ho highest de-

gree of nutrient qualities, while eliminating every element of an Irritating
character.

OAT Ml'AL BISCUITS, 2 lb. package, 22i.
OAT MEAL WAFERS, package. 2(o.

NO. 1 G HAH AM CRACKERS. 2 lb. package, Me.

FRUIT CRACKERS, package, 2!te.

WHOLE WHEAT WAFERS, package, 19c,

ZWIBACK, package, 9c.

Bennett's Big Bargains.
Extra Fine Nickel Alarm Clock, 58c. and 75c.
Stem-win- d and Sicm St Watch, only 9Sc.

New Model WaUham Watch, Stem-win- and Stem-set- , silverine cases,only $5.93
Silver and Silver-I'late- d Belt Buckles, from 10c. up.
Ladies' Side Combs. He and 10c a pair.
Five-Cen- t Napkin Rings for lc.
$15.00 Quadruple Plate Tea Sets only $7.00.
Cent's $2 50 Roll Plate Wa-c- Chains, $1.37.
Razors the celebrated Griffin $3.00 Razor for $2 00.

Razor Strops Fine quality Horsehide, at 18c.

Nickel Plated Shears, large size, 25c.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, accurately fitted, from 8c per pair up.
Good large Bread and Butcher Knives 9c and 10o.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

(SHOES
of all Kinds for the Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDCTION.
LADIES SHOES worth 15.00 will go at 13.75

" 4.00 " 3.00i v
Beat Goods In the market. " ' i w

Children's and Boys' Shoes at same Reduction for CASH, for 30 Days

C. LANG. 718 South 16th St.

thing for Chicago."
Ir. Henry preached hU inaugural
r non in the morning, taking for hi

subject "The Supreme Ntd of the
Modern Church."

Rat Dy hal IV del leious Cream Cand ief .
1MH Douglan St.

ItOHlMI AUItM.

Ilceauwe the A. I A. Iian Itccume Sucn

a Mighty Timer in the Ijintt.
The Wtrtern utehmnn of March the

17th, has an editorial over a column

long on the dangerous jwwer to which
the A. 1. A. has attained, says the St.
Louis ZVue Aiiuriiiin. The public
was assured by the Homish press and

by demagogues of the
(JlbilJen stamp that the cam-

paign of l.'i would forever bury the
1'. A. out of sight and only leave it
hideous memory. That prediction

has liecn gloriously unfulfilled. Now

they d xlare that tho A. 1. A. is one of

the mightiest political and social pow--

r in the country, but, say they, just
ail until l!Ki and we will wipe it out
existence. We are waiting and re- -

ruiting our fore s marvelously and

gleefully for a b uutiful fight in 1 !

The Wiitrlimini article jut alluded to
has for Its text the court trial of a cer-

tain Catholic at D.mville, 111., tbo facts

concerning which are that that paper,
with its characteristic disregard for
truth proceeds to grossly pervert, and
concludes as folKiws:

"These conspirators (A. P. A.) are
becoming really dangerous. We are
so many and the country is so large
that we are Inclined to overlojk tem

porary aberrations on the part of any
part of our heterogeneous population.
But these miscreants have taken to

poisoning the wells. They are In pos
session of our courts of law. What was

the bluster of the A. P. A. lodge Is be-

coming the grave utterances of legisla
tures and courts. Life and liberty are
insecure. These A P. A.'s are pro-

tected by law and they plot under the
protection of our courts. Yet a more

unscrupulous band of perjurers, thieves
and cut-throa- ts are not to be met with
outside of a State's prison. They have
all the Intense bigotry of the most un-

educated Protestants, with all the dar
ing and recklessness of the most hard
ened criminals. We shall be obliged
to take notice of these fiends. We
mutt see that they are keptout of every
position where they can do harm.

They must be dropped from the police
force. They must be made ineligible for
ofllces of trust. They must be kept off

juries and even deprived of the elective
franchise. One of the witnesses against
the Danville Doctor was a fanatical A.

A. who for days before the trial and
In the court room a few moments before
the trial had declared with an oath
that '( he got on the jury he would send

up the d d Catholic for ten years.
That man afterwards qualified as a

juryman, answering all questions satis
factorily. Tho crime of the physician
was that he was a Catholic and for that
the Danville court sought to make h'm
a felon. The worst feature of this very-

-

bad business is the part the circuit
iudt'e olaved. He was convinced that
tho man was a victim of A. P. A. ven

peance: was thoroughly aware that
there was no evidence warranting
conviction; yet he refused a
on the ground that it would be a bad

precedent. We have a chivalrous no

tion that no judge on an American
bench will use his prerogatives for pur
poses of oppression. Our bench may
not "ie the most able; but its integrity
has never been seriously questioned
Bigotry will soon leave us no shred of

judicial character, and the Catholics in

this country will soon regard the courts
of the land with as much misgiving as

they did the courts of Ireland in the
days of Jeffreys. We may make up
our minds that this latest demon that
has taken possession of the ignorant
element of our population is not going
to be easily or speedily exorcised."

When down town drop In at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, if it is out
of repair, to be fixed. 317 north 16 St.

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglae- -

Edward Baumley, for livery, 17th
and St. Marys Ave

Legal Sotice.
To Charles Anderton, defend

ant.:
You are hereby notitled that on the 14th

day of March, 1HI5. Julia Anderton tiled
against you in ine aistxici cum i uifetitton county. Nebraska, the object and

prayer of which are to obtain a divorce from
you on the ground that you have willfully
abandoned the plaintiff, without good cause,
for the term of t wo years last past.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 29th day of April,
H JULIA ANtlEKTON.
By W. W. Si.abacoh, her attorney.

C. W. BAKER,
Undertaker Emalmber

IFormerly with M. O. Maul.l
Telephone 696.

13 South 10th St., OMAHA.
LADV ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

CHRIST. HAMAN
Watclimalier and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a speci Ain
512 South 16 Street

OMAHA, NEB
M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases. Cloth
no .lMuned livpa unit remodeled.
107 Cuming St. . OMAHA.

tion nj'ght Involve cannot be foretold
The trouble with Spain over the

lianctt affair, and tlie dinlal of

Thurston, the minister of the republic
of Hawaii, alo form matters of Inter st
In diplomatic circles.

Mr. Cleveland having provided for
ex Senator lUinom by giving him the
Mexican mitt-ion- , ban now provided for
two other defeated Democrats by mak-Ini- r

Wm. M. Sprlngtr and Buck Kll- -

gor judge of tho newly established fed

nil court for the Indian Territory.
Sprlrger has alway.been cheek-b- y jowl
with the iemii s, and hU bill granting
about IJO.OOti worth of land to Gonzaga
college had nii.ch to do with his defeat.

Hence, of course, he had to be taken
care of, and a judgeship among the In

dians was naturally the place for him.

t kims i or it hues.
The Kct. J. Q A. Henry Preaches a IVr- -

tlneiit Sermon.

Tho members of the La Saiio Avenue

Baptist Church looked upon the Cum

ing of their new pastor with keen inter-

est yesterday. It was the day for the
Kev. 1. Q. A. Henry, 1). D., to preach
his inaugural sermon. Coming from

Sin Francisco, where he has made such
remarkable reputation as a reformer
civic aflair, and arriving in Chicago

at just a time when tho churches here
are wide awake and alive on tho ques-

tion of municipal misrule tho members
his church expected him to say some

thing on the reform movement. And

they were not disappointed. Before a

largo congregation last night he spoke
on "Tho Moral Crlbis in Our Cities,"
urging his hearers to vote for decency
and purity of government and civil ser-

vice reform. Ho took for his text "The
City Is Full of Violence," Ezcklel, vll,
2.'!, and said:

"In the careers of individuals, cities,
and nations there are three critical
periods the day of opportunity, the
time of judicial blindness, and the hour
of retributive judgment. Extinct cities
have passed through all these stages.
The time of probation is usually short.

Destiny is frequently decided long be-

fore life ends. Is not the day of opor--

tunlty in which to save our American
cities rapidly coming? True our cities
are new; but our sins are most repre
hensible, and we are swiftly passing
Into a state of judicial blindness, the
dreary noverture of awful judgment.
The public conscience is insensible to

sin, the body politic is becoming par
alyzed, and the popular will confirmed
In the ways of Immorality and vice
Our municipal politics are being bat
tered bv an ungodly and alien trash
Cities who defy God, murder truth, de
ride law, Ignore moral distinctions, and

crucify righteousness cannot escape
direful iudument. Nobody believes
that our cities can continue long in

their present course of violence and
erimo without Iteinc swept with the
Sodom of destruction. Our municipal
government Is rotUn; Its personnel Is a

quotation of every species of crime that
a corrupt civilization can produce.

"This crisis is fundamentally an eth
ical one. It is a question of purity
against pollution, right against wrong,
moralltv against misrule. Our oflicials

are mostly alien, morally Incompetent
Tho staggering point in the situation Is

that we have sunk so low in the moral
mire that many have become hopeless
as to our abilitv to emerge, liu; our
cities must bo saved. Ability and ne

cessitv dwell close together. The
moral emancipation of our cities is

essential to the peace and prosperity of

the people as well as to tho preserva
tion of our liberties. The ability is

found in the of all the
moral forces of the community. This
Is a week o' crisis in Chicago. More

can bo done in tne nexi iony-eign- i

hours than for months or years to come

in the interest of peace, politics, civil
service reform, good government, and
American liberty. To every minister
should be a Jeremiah dealing Titanic
blows upon organized iniquity and

every Christian a citizen doing his duty
at the polls, voting for and protecting
the votes of worthy men. The good
Bhip may careen too far; the city which

passes a certain point in moral decay
is doomed beyond the power or love of

God.

"The fight Tuesday is a straight is

sue between righteousness and rascal

ity. The rascals will all vote; let no

righteous man fail to cast his ballot.
The brothel and thi saloon, incompe
tency and corruption, murder and

bribery, pollution and blackmail, vice
and chicanery, gambling hells and

saloons, bestiality and fraud will mus
ter their patrons and dupes and will

exhaust the machinations of hell to
amra a. victory. The good man who
refuses to vote under such circum
stances ought to be disfranchised. The
ballot box is the ark of our covenant of

civil and religious liberty. Palsied be

the hand that would cast a false ballot
or the tongue that would make a false
count. The pulpit dare not be silent
in an hour like this. This is the day
of crisis, the hour of destiny, and the
niche of time the go'den opportunity
for the citizens of this great heart of

the nation to free themselves from the
power of vice and crime. The Interests
of the hour touch our homes, schools
Btate. and nation. Let every decent
citizen vote for clean candidates, civil

For r- - rl dm tin ro twn
pood il. l of exeih moot In the ity

growing out of n allied nttt'ni't to

burn St, rtri. k' and St. Dominic
cliiirln'. TimIw man Catholic

At flmt fliary a tliat the A I'. A.

had t tin" to thin' ittfcri. and w ill

neMnper to all the 'i"t institution

In Valinnton to look out for A. I. A.

lmvr.diari.. Th.-- ! V detailed

tat luvntKof tie alL-t'- Uniia at
aron which wer rWuIou!y absurd.

t
When th matter iVnm to lw lnvettl-gate-

the? dropped' ih charge aainr.t
lht A. 1. A. and wwighV to fasten it

a female who turned out to K one of

their ivop'c, Mi Mry IMant y. The

deUcth outsort that they have evi-

dence aeainhtthia woman which mud
result in h. r eouUction, and xho hu

been imtlfJ.
Koport also come from New England

that Ht'i tnpiH have h n niude to burn

papal churche there, which were of

oourte charged to U.o A. I1. A., but

wlUh, on inu litigation, turned out an

In the caM hero to have been made by
KoinanUtH.

Some people dish liovo thiso atorloti

entirely; Vioctttiso there wn In every
case a junltor, an organist, or a priest
on hand to extlntlulHh tho flames before

any harm was done, and to raise atoneo a

a hue and cry against American citizens In

as fire-bur- . Hut supposing uUenipts
to hum such churches were aeUmtly
made, and the rvldi nee in every cai-- o to

K as stated, they show that arson as of

well s other forma of violence, is nearly
always traceable to Itomanlxta. Their
peculiar superstition naturally leads In

that direction. Tarsney was tarred and
feathered by them, and their more
recent outbreaks of lawlessness at Con-

cord, Savannah and New Orleans show

how desperate and v lie such people are
how superstition may turn men and

women Into veritable spldi rs of hell.

Notwithstanding all tbo slanders in-

vented by those jtoople against the pat-

riotic orders, no aet of violence, no mob,
no murder, has evt r vet been traced to

them, or accounted for by their teach-

ing. The patriotic orders have been

organized to establish justice,, secure
domestic tranquility; promote the gen-

eral welfare, and preserve the blessings
of liberty. Men schooled in thescorders
naturally become law abiding citizens,
and the publlo la beginning to under-

stand this to well that tho tricks of pa-

pists to discredit them rt bound only to
the confusion of their Inventors.

The senatorial contest In Delaware Is

watched with great Interest by public
men In Washington. It has beccme evi-

dent that Addicks will not be elected
after all. The recent action of the sup
porter of Mr. H'ggirs In leaving him
and voting for a new roan every day
will, it Is bellevtd, subiict tho Massey
and Addicks supporters to tremendous

procure to come in and unite on a sen
ator. Iligglns voter have practically
said that tbev are retdy. The others
will have to yield or ussume the k-- 1

tlon of being willing to defeat the dec
tlon of a senator unless they csn get the
man of their choice. It is not believid

they can long adr ere to this position o

a "parent political treachery. Tho do

featof Addicks would lie another victory
lor the patriotic orders.

(r

It is not often that international com-

plications bring blessings io their train,
but the present strained relations be
tween this country and Knglar.d promise
to be an exception to the general rule,
for the reason that the situation has re
vived an Interest In the Monroe doctrine
and led to the study of the principles of

Jefferton, who was really the author oi

that doctrine. The trouble arose this

way: There is In the first place a dis-

pute between England and Venezuela
over tho boundary between the latter
country and British Guiana. England
has refused to abate the claim against
which the government of Venezuela is

pro'esiing; has re'used to adopt the
suggestion made by Ambassador Bay-

ard, at the instance of the state depart-
ment and of congress, that the point in

controversy be submitted to arbitration,
and the next logical step is for Great
Brltian to proceed to take by force
what she claims by right, which is in

effect nothing less than control of the
vallev of the Orinoco.

Unless the famous Monroe doctrine is

to be repudiated once for all, the United
States would have no alternative but to

protest against the action of Great Brit-

ain, and, if need be, to aid Venezuela in

resisting it. In view of that contln-eenc- v.

it is nU surprising that the Ven
ezuelan question should be engaging
the grave and careful attention of the

Washington authorities.

Then there is the fuss at Nicaragua;
where England has demanded the
prompt payment of an indemnity of 15,
000 on account of the expulsion last
summer of Consular Agent Batch, and
has called for a commission to adjudl
cate the losses sustained bv British sub
iects from the disturbances at Bluefield.
That Is cot serious as yet, but suppose
Nicaragua refuses to comply with the
demands of Great Britain? Then the
trouble.twill begin, and there might be
trouble enough before It was all settled.
The United States could cot afford to

acquiesce In the occupation by England
of Nicaraguan territory, or in the over
throw of the Mcaraguan government.
It would be obliged in Its own Interests

' 3.00 " 2.5
" " 2.50 " 1.75

MEN'S SHOES " 6.00 " :4.N
" 5.00 "
' 3.00 " 265

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of tho district court for Douglas county, Ne
braska, and to me directed. I will, on the 11th f
day of April, A. D. ls'.5, atone o'clock P.
M. of said day. al the Kast front door of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, t:

Lot two(2iln block one (1) of Mayne Place,
an addition tothf city of Omaha, in Douglas
county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy P. L.
Johnson, plaintiff herein, the sum of three
hundnd fifty-sev- en and 7:t-l- dollars
ifci."i7.7:tl Judgment with iuterest thereon at
rale of seven (7l per cent, per annum from

J. W. BLLEH,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Mttt Ai'iv Vorlr l.tfo ItiilhUnu,
OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL fllRECTOR

EMB ALMER.
OBlfe removed from 113 North ltitb street to

1618 Chicago Street.
Telephone 90. - OMAHA, NEB

American Ladies!
When Needing; the Anitt-anc- e

of a

First-Clas- s Dress Maker
Pliould not fontet to call on

MRS. J' MES GILLAN,
Ji.'t ,V(irlh U.lifli Street.

Tit ;$5
FtrftOt fit

guarantnd.
Tc.'tli ex-

tracted In
the morn-
ing and a

new set made the same (lav. KMMnextnirieu
without unln. DR. WITHERS, Dentit. fourth
Hour, I'rown Itlk., IHUi li. Douglas. Vaha, M8.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Itrexel & Maul.

Undei taker and Embalmer
1417 FARSAM ST.

Tel. 22.). OMAHA. NEB.
Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under snd bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county. Ne
braska. Hnd to me directed, I win. on tlie
Kth day of April, A. D. lslfi. at one o'clock p,
in. or salt! (lay. at tne norm nom uoor oi ine
county court house. In the city of Omaha
Douglas county. nenrasKa. sen at puonc
aui tlon to the highest bidder for cash, the

rnperty described in said order of sale as
ollows. to-w- it ;

lloniinenc.liiir at a uolnt fifty five (55) feet
south of u point one hundred and ninety-eigh- t.

(l'X) feet, west, of the north-eas- t corner
or lot loriy-si- in in . r.. itogers piaioi
Ukahoma, thence running south twenty-seve- n

and one-ha- lf (37'il feet, ihence west
one hundred and thirty-iw- o (!: feet, thence
north iwent anil one-na- n reet,
thence east, one hundred and thirty-tw- o (i;2
feet to place of beginning, being a part of
said lot forty-si- x '4iii in S. K. Kogers plat of
Okahoina. an addll Ion to the city of Omaha
and situate iu Douglas county, state or k

a.
Said property to be sold to satisfy J. v.

Squire, trustee, plaintiff herein, the sum of
nine hundred ninety four dollars
i:i!"41li judgment with Interest thereou at
rate or six one-na- il lt' pel ccur, per annum
from Hentemher IT. Ib'.H. and forty ami 45 UK)

dollars it45i with ten tlU) per cent. Interest
from said date.

To satisfy other Hem upon said described
premises In the order of their priority as or-
dered by the decree of foreclosures issued
out f thlseoiirt In this Ciiuse.

To satisfy the sum of forty-si- x dol-
lars i4i't ISM'oslshereln. with Interest thereon
from the 17th day of September. 1"H4 until
paid, together iui accruing costs accord tor
to a judgment rendered by the district court
of said Douglas county, at its September
term, A. D. lsiil, in a certain action then and
there pending, wherein . I W Squire. Trustee,
was plaintiff, and Sarah M. I'rtss and others
were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. March fl. IS!.
CHAKLKSS. ELGl'TTKK.

Special Master CoiMiilssioner.
George E. Turkington. attorney.
J. W. Squire, Trustee vs. Sarah Si. Press, et al.

Doc. 44; No 311.

Special Master t'nmmissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the district c ,urt for DouKlns county,
Nebraska, and to n e directed. I will,
on the 11th dav of Aurll. A. I). lSH.r. at one
o'clock p. M.of said day. at. the F.ast front
door of the county court house, in the city of
On aha. Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at
miblic auction to the highest bidder for cash.
the property described iu said older of sale
u. fullou it :

Lot ulne !) in block twenty-thre- e (23) of
Walnut Hill, an addition to the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy The
Walnut Hill Savings and Investment Com-

pany, plaintiff herein, the sum of thirteen
hundred ilneiy eight and dollars
i?i:i.iS X."i) judgment, with interest thereon at,
the rate of eluh (S) tier cent per annum from
Septe her 17th. 1RI4, and twenty two and
23100 dollars (iM SI) C( s s herein together
with accruing costs, according to a Judgment
rendered hy the district, cotn-- i of said Hooplas
county, al Its September term. A D. lS'.U. in a
certain fiction then and there pending.
wherein Th- - YV.ilnut. Hill savmus anil in
vestment Company was p ain ill. unu .loliu
W B 11 and Mrs. It 11 were defecdants.

Omaha, Nebraska M:ir h7ih. isii.i.
OKOUliEW. HOLUliOOK.

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfailai.d & Dickey, attorneys.
The Walnut. Ilili Savings and Investment. Co.

vs. Ji tin w. Hell no: 4i; in . .us. ,i a

S,elal Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by v rtuo of ai order of sale

on decree of foreclosure of moitgugo Isstiea
out of the dlstr.ct court for Douglas county.
Nebraska, and to me directed, I will on tne
11th dav of April. A 1. !;. at, one o'clock
p. in. of' said day. at the Kast front door of
the county court house, in the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. neurasKn. sen m uu uu;
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
iroperty described In said oruer oi sale as
ollows, towit:
The south eighty two (ft!) feet of lot thirty- -

six (llBi In S. K. Rogers' Okahoma addition to
the city of Omaha, Douglas county, ne--

Said property to be sold to satisfy P. L.
Johnson, plaintiff herein, the sum of nine
hundred eleven ana ki-i- aoiiais umui.mi
judgment with interest thereon at the rate of
ten (luiper cent, per annum from September
17th. 1W4. together with the further sum of
ninety-on- e and dollars (SU.lHi attor-
ney's fee herein, with Interest thereon at ten
(liu per cent, per annum from September 17th,
14. and the sum of thirty and dollars
ifctUKSi costs herein, together with accruing
costs according to a judgment rendered by
the district court of said Douglas county, at
Its September term, A. D. 14. In a certain
action then and there pending wherein P. L.
Johnson was plaintiff, and Arthur Murphy,
Mary Murphy. Margaret. Murphy. Daniel
Murihy. Margaret Lovett. (iuardian. and
Frank K. Moores. Clerk, were defendant.

Omaha. Nebraska. March 7. ts'.fl.
OK.OKOK W. HOLItKOOh.
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders. Macfarland A Dickey, Attorneys.
Johnson vs. Murphy, et al. Doc. 44, No. 21.

September 17th. ISM. and sixty-eigh- t and
dollars ir8 Kll costs herein, with inter-

est thereon from September 17th, Ism, to-

gether with accruing costs according to a
judgn ent. rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at Ita September term,
A. D. ls'.i4, in a certain action then and there
pending, wherein P. L. Johnson was plaintiff,

v

and Joseph P. Thompson and Reuben W.

Ross, executors of Hie est ate of Reuben Ross,
deceased. Francis I. Thomas. Dexter L.

Thomas. Andrew Miles, executor of the es-

tate of John L. Miles, deceased, and James
Thon pson were defendants

Omaha, Nebraska, March 7, 18!k.
GEORGE W. HOLBIfOOK;

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders, Macfarland .V Dickey, attorneys.
Johnson vs. Thompson etal. Doc. 44. No. 347.

)

Special Muster C(inMiisioner'8 Sale.
tender and by virtue of iin order of sale on

derive of forerlosure of mortimtro and land
contract Issued out or the disi rlct court for

Nebraska, and to me di-

rected.
1), uKlaa county,

I will, on tlie llMi day of April. A. I).

IH',0 at one o'clock v. M of aid day, at the
Ftut front door of the county court house. in

theclty of Omaha, DoiiKlaseoiinty. Nebraska,
sell at public auction to the hUhest bidder feir

cash, the property described In s. id order id
sale as follows, to-w- it :

Lots t went clliand tenty-twoii!- ) In
block t.went'v-thre- e rill of Walnut, llnl. an
addition to tlie city of Omaha, ail in DouRlas

county, state of Nebraska.
SNild property to be sold to satisfy The

Walnut Hill Savings and Inve trieMt
plaintiff herein the sum of three thous-

and' six lumped andelchty-sevenan- d

dollars ifl.r.sT.Tr.l .iudument. with Interest
tlu foii HMhu rate of einht IHI per cent per
annum from September 17th. 1W4. and
twei ty two and O dollars ii'22.,.i costs
herelii. toeetber with accruing costs accord

rendered by the districtIntt to a tuil'.Tiieiit
court of said lionirlas county, at Its Septem-
ber term. A. 1). I.', in a certain action then
u..t ii,pr i.emlinff. wherein The Walnut
lllll SiivinsH and Investment Company was
,.l,.intnv nml Albert Dufour and Mrs.
iinfoiir. ''Is wife, were defendants

i. M.,hn,clf Murch Till. 1SM.1.

IJKOUiiK W. HOLBKOOK.
Special Master commissioner.

Saunders. Macfarland attorneys
forjlaln Hff1mj: X- " ' 8- -5

SMH'inl Master Commissioner's Salt;.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale on
decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district, court for Douglas county,
Nebraska. and t mo directed. I will,
on 11th day of April, A.I) !

o'clock P M. of said dav. at the north front
door of the county court house, in the pl y
of Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest, bidder for cash,
the property described in said order of sale
as follows, to-w- .,,.,., 19) InThe east one-ha- lf (e
block eight IS), and the west one-hal- f i w !,) of

lot nine In block eight (Hi. all in Walnut
Hill, an addition to the cityof Ou aha.

Nebraska.
Sain property to be sold to satisfy II. J.

Twiutlng. plaintiff herein, the sum of
iudgn ent. wl'h

Interest thereon at the rate of ten (10) per
.,nt,t t..,r unnillll from September Dth, 1H'I4

and thirty-on- e and dollars Cll.Wn costs
herein, together with accruing costs accord-t..f- f

to a lodgment rendered by the district
court of said Douglas county, 1 its Septem-
ber tern . A. D. 1HK4. in a certain action then
and there pending, wherein II. J. Twlntlng
was plaintiff, and Mary Oarllchs, Robert L.

Uarlichs James G. Taylor Marv A. ates
and Henry W. I'ennock were defendants.

Oin-iha- , Nebraska. 18(15.

GKOKGE W. HOLBUOOIv.U
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys.
11. J. Twlnting vs Mary Oarllchs.

Doc. 45. No. 47. 5

Soliee to Defendants.
To Helen.1. Pruyn, I.armon P. Pruyn. James

L. Lovett, Mary E. Firestone, Elmer b.

Firestone, .defer dints:
You are hereby notitled that on tho 11th

day of February. 1WI5. Mary A Mai tin com-

menced an action against yu and impleaded
with James A. Woodman to foreclose a cer-

tain mortgage executed on the 3d day of
July.lssii. by said defendants, Helen J. Pruyn
and Larmon P. Pruyn, her husband, to
Daniel D. Smith, and by him a stgnsd to this
plaintiff on the south twenty-riv- e (25) feet of
tnesoutn tiny twn ieei m ,u";rtwelve (12) in block two (2). In Hillside addi-
tion No. 2. to the city of Omaha. Douglas
county, Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and
recorded. Said mortgage was given tosecure
a promissory not or bond of thirteen hun-

dred dollars (ftJKlOOO) and Interest coupons
executed by the said Helen J. Pruyn and Lar-nm- n

P. I'ruyn, on the 3rd day of July, IHSH.

which said note Is long past due and pay-

able, and there Is now due on the said note
the sum of thirteen hundred dollars (Sl.nm.Ub)

with Interest thereon at ten dm per cent per
annum from the 3rd day of July, 1814, for

i.,..i. .... ,.ui, imereui. nl utrit ff uravs for
a decree that said defendants be required to
pay the same, or that sum premises inn
sold to satisfy the amount found due.

You are required to answer s ild petition
onor before the th

By B. K. Thomas, her Attorney.
Dated March 21, ls. 3 --

"-

otie to nt Defendants.
Joseiih W. HulTner. .

I'laintiff,

The Mineral Springs
Bott ling Company of
Humboldt, lowa.and Notice for Publication
T. W. Rogers, Treas-uie- r

of said Com-

pany, Defendants.
To the Mineral Springs Bottling Company

of Humboldt, Iowa, and T. W. Rogers. Treas-
urer of said Company, defend- -

You. and each f f you. will take notice that
Joseph W. Uu liner, of the county of Douglas,
and state of Nebraska, did. on tne 1st day of
March. 18(15. Hie his petition In the county
court in and for Douglas county. Nebraska,
against you and each of you. setting forth
that you and each of you are Indebted to
him in the sum of S2M.:. asauaiance uue
him from you and each of yot., for services
rendered by htm for you and each of you.
and for expenses incurred on behalf of you
and each of you, and praying for Judgment
against you and each of you, for the sum of
S2i2 45, with Interest thereon at seven per
centum, perannum, from February ilth. 1805.

That on the same day the said plaintiff also
filed his affidavit tor aiiacnmeni.. in saiu
cause, and tits amuavn, ior garuisiiiuenr., in
said cause, asking man certain ueuis. uues
and credlt.s In the hands of W. A l ,rk. and
In the hands of C. W. Reed. owd by them
and each of them to you and each of you.be
attached, garnished and appropriated by the
prov(sional remedy of attachment and garn-
ishment to the payn ent of plaintiff 's claims
against you and each of you. You and each
of you will furtner take notice that the
debts, dues and credits owing by the said W.
A. Clark and C. W Keed to you and each of
you have been attached and garnished In
said cause.

You and each of you are hereby notitled
that you are required to appear and answer
the plaintiff's petition In the aforesaid cause,
on or before Monday, the 15th day of April.
18(15. or said petition will be taken as true and
judgment be rendered accordingly, and said

t

attached and garnished property will be ap" J
plied to the payment of plaintiff s judgment, VI
to be renaereu in tnis action and the costs or
this action.

JOSEPH W. RCFFNF.K.
Plaintiff.

Covell. Churchill & Winter, attorneys for
plaintiff.

NEW PATRIOTIC ENVELOPESSPLENDID with fine engravings of
Washington and Lincoln. Fine Oartleld and
Prohibition envelones. urlnted In colors,
Illustrated many Myles 2 for 111 cents. 40
cent per Km. Fine motto letter paper. Illus
trated In colors, hemtirul nictiire. free
tracts, etc. Address, the FAITH TRACT
HOUSE. Elm street, Utlca, N. Y.


